Get Ready for Spellathon!

Spellathon puts academics and fundraising together in one fun event. For those new to Chaparral, here’s how it works: The children collect as many pledges as they can and study their spelling words. For every word they spell correctly on the test, the school earns money. It’s a win-win!

Teachers are planning to send home the spelling words before the break, and the pledge envelopes will go home on Friday, January 11.

Giving Tree

The giving tree is up and ready! Stop by the office to choose an ornament. Each ornament has an item written on it that you can give to a family in need. Wrapped gifts are due in the school office no later than Wednesday, December 19.

eScrit Fundraiser

Have you registered your Vons Club card for eScrit yet? It’s an important source of funds for Chaparral. Simply take a few minutes to register your Vons Club Card, and a percentage of your purchases will be automatically contributed to Chaparral. It’s an easy way to pitch in. Log onto www.eScrip.com, enter our school code (137965321), register your Vons card, and let the earning begin!

Need information? Go to our website: http://chaparral.cusd.claremont.edu/pfa

Can’t find what you’re looking for? Email HeatherSotolongo@gmail.com